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A.N ..i ' r iif .il it u act tvr U:t destruc-
tion nt ;ii-s- , "1C,, was defeated in tlie
Iluu-- c tn: ;.ht Tut-.sday- .

Tin .tnli ineetiui; field 11

of Music at Phil.uli I'llii ut
Mutnlc- eveuiii, was !ar;re and eutlui-S'.asti- c.

!- - whs siginticaiil of the aid
ai.d jyiiiii;ti!i 1 'et.nsylvani.i M ready at
Buy riiMiurtil tn offer tlie do u n trodden
01 thr lktie Green Isle.

KlJlT'-r- MMiEKLY, of the Jii.ru--!.-

not satisia d with his great newsijanrr,
hit Uiaiiir'acturirjjj establishments, his
extensive fauns, h:s Ho!sttm cows airi
Hoodrd li'Tees, has built himself a hand-
some .:ni sprightly yacht, that will soon
be luui.Lht-- on the waters burderiLg the
(,!'!. .1.. r (.'icy.

Tf'K lailure of the Michigan I'rohibi-tio!!l-t- -

!o c.urv the day will not have A

veiy exhilaia ing influence on the move-

ment in this S.ate. The enthusiastic
leader-.- , f th- - party will, no doubt, give
a satistac'.'-r- ex(!aii.ii ion as to why it
failed, which will show that after all it
was a victory for temperance, even if it
fell slim, of its purpose to effect prohi-

bition.

Tin: advance sheets of (Jen. Lig.tu'3
pudiliuiuous book, "The Volunteer Sol-

dier ot Ainerica," are in the hand.) of
Mis. I. kja:i, and will soon be published.
It is be.ievid lhat some lively controver-
sies w ,li be started when the book makes
its appliance, and that (Jen. .Sherman
w ill be placed in an embarrassing posi-

tion in c niseq'iMice of revelations rn i'le.
Aidi' lii'ia making the book sell more
readily, I othing is likely to be gained
by the controversy.

Tiik city cf Cleveland h;is experienced
an astoi.isliitig tidal wtveof I)emocr.icy
at its mm ie i pal election on M nday.
The city is generally solid for IJ.ikiO
Republican majority, but the entire
Democratic ticket was fleeted on Mon-

day, I v majorities ranging from 1 . K to
Li Columbus, too, a Democratic

victory was scored. These spring elec-

tions i're u it of gieat political impor-
tance, yet they show a disaffection in
Republican ranks that portends evil to
the pwy in more important elections,
politically considered.

I t is to be regretted that the carpen-
ters i,' Chicago and Cincinnati deemed
It nect-.-.sar- to come out on strikes in
order t further their interests. Whether
strikes in the, long run pay, even if the
eniploytd receive the accession demand-
ed, - a question upon which opinions
difL--r ; but the time has come when the

't throughout, the country are so
thoroughly awake to the interests of
labor that labor grievances can find a
better way of fair adjustment than

This being the case, strikers
foi.'eit tbe sympathy and aid they might
otl erw ise obtain.

I

A was generally anticipated, Charles
S, l airchild was at painted by the Pres
ident to succeed Manning at
the bead of the Treasury Department. I

cha' will that
for elements

any uneasiness in business or com-

mercial world. The appointment meets
with the hearty approval the country
at large. Isaac II. Maynard, also of

w York, will fill Mr. Paircbild's va-

cated position of Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury, a post of trust for wLich
hi is will fitted.

Of spring elections which occur-
red different parts of country
this week, those in Kansas and Michigan
have an especial m'erest ; the former
because of the woman vote, and lat-

ter because of the prohibitory amend-
ment, to the voters of
Srate. In Kansas the returns show that
the introduction new voting ele-

ment has not worked any very marked
changes the character of the result.
It could be expected, however,
that the first election at w hich the wom-
en their tlipre would be a
complete revolution in results. The re-

turns fiom Michigan indicate fuat pro-
hibition met a Waterloo, aiout n,..00
majority being pcllel it.

With rieath of John (i. Sjxe,
which on the last day of March,
another of talented poets has

into the realm of beyond. His
ready pen now lies motionless and his
muse that to such quaint and
rythmic measures w il! never more awake
the echoes among his native New Ei.g-lan- d

hil's, charm the heat is of
lovers of our language. He had passed
his three score years and ten, and would
have reached another milestone had he
lived until the first of June. He prHC- -

ticed law several years in his native
county Vermont, and for six years
edited the Burlington .W.V.i. Was

it Tpresents. The delegates
'

do they advne too
much legislation, are
in their the prudent
reserve cantMn exemplified by
ter Powderlv.

. V ;

"'Preservatives Con- -
VPtitliin In fimoi.tot- i.on,ll. 1. :!..:.i'om i,si,iui)n,
should of purpose
have snch measures only enacted as will
redound the good to l

numtier. good j

judgment, and high

Thk (i.ivrrijot, iu acwordaiu'' wilfi a
rtst.'lu' ion passed bj I Leejislatiiie, I tits

. aiio,i,i d Ftid.y, April JJ id, a Arbor
i )ay, reborn miniirjji tfptt tlie e of

this ( umi;i!iu devote th .1 day lo
th; pk-tii- i iiig f trees and s!irit-ber-

al'.mr highways, in school arid
olf.e. p'uces. Wlifii it is considered
that the necejsit ies of this country will
at no disT.tnt day demand that torrsc
culture be studied as a science, the set-

ting aside of such day by the hihrSt
iufiuii:y of Uie Slate is of rii"re imjior-tan- ce

than is generally supposed.

Tiik feeling of sympathy is still grow-

ing for Ireland. Several st.lCe Legisla-

tures during the lt week have in the
bitterest language denounced the coer-

cion measures adopted by the British
Government. In the House at Hrris-bur-

the following was unanimously
adopted :

Wiiekkas, The British House of
Commons has under and
is pi put into effect, a
ci'mes bill, whose provisions and intent
are to stamp out constitutional liberty

Ireland, and to abolish the freedom of
the press, the right of free speech and
the suspension of trial by juiy for polit-
ical reasons only ; therefore.

I'lrt'tnl, That the House of
enters its protest

against the enforcement of such heart-
less coercion measures upon a people
struggling under the galling yoke of a
feudal aristocracy, and honorably seek-
ing" a higher political autonomy, and
that we extend ic Gladstone and I'arnell
and their supporters, as well as to the
bleeding and down-trodde- n in Ireland
lb" SMopathy of the fre. and prosperous
nnl. ions oi this Commonwealth.

I'ublic meetings aie being he'd all
over the country da-.ly- , adding their
proies to the general outcry against
Tory oppression. A very significant
fact, too, is that these
are not confined to this country, but the
great mass English people aie rising

1 in approval of the couise pursued by
Giai's one and I'arnell :n opposition to
tiie . i icion bi'.i.

ClIAKLES II. Twi.ok the voune
colored man who will represent this Iie-publ-

in Liberia, in accordance with
his appointment as U. S. Minister to
that country by President Cleveland,
has given the Republican party cruel
blow, ami knocked ail the scare out of
one-hal- f its campaign thunder. During
every Presidential campaign since 1st;
the Kipublican party has fought the
War of the Rebel over, lashed the
rebels into subjection, saved the Unior.,
freed the slaves. All the evils of seces-

sion and slavery h ive been held 'jp before
the aroused apprehension of the poor
negro as a necessary f.j
a Democratic Administration. Xow
since a Democratic has
been tried, the sensational campaign liar
is compelled to dumb, while the
persons be their and
ignorance are seeing new light by tho
lamp of experience. Mr. Taylor, in
speaking this subject says : "Presi-
dent Cleveland's Administration has
been as a second coming of Christ to the
colored people. It has He has
allayed the idea of the negro that the
Democratic party was his enemy. Vis-

ions of slavery chains again pictured to
them with the advent, of Democratic
power have disappeared, and tbey now
see that they were derived. tell you
candidly that two-thir- ds of the colored
vote will be cast for the Democratic
Presidential nomiree in lSS."

of Anarchy and Socialism which threat-
ened to dominate the city, have been
downed by ab ut GU.UfHmajority. This
was done by a coalition of Republican
and Democratic forces, arrayed against
the United Labor party. It is just
to say for the Labor party that ouly a

j small proportion of them could be class-- 1

ed Annrchists and Socialists, but
from the fact that these lawless elements
allied themselves with the Labor party,
the latter was tainted by them, and was
as a consequence defeated. The defeat
has its valuable lessons for all labor
movements, and must be heeded if suc-- i
cess is The majority of Amer- -

lean citizens even in the largest and
most corrupt of our cities is always for

j law and order, and any organization or
class of which openly defies
theua must go to the wall. Anarchy,
moreover, a free and law-abidin- g

j country has a withering touch, and a'.I
honest labor organizations should avoid
contact with it they would avoid a

, viper. The indications are that If the
j United Labor party of Chicago had
eliminated from its ranks all the lawless

.and disreputable elements that were
harbored there for the sake of their
votes, it would 1 ave borne off the palm
of victory on Tuesday, but it did not,
and thereby is explained its defeat.

I n the selection of candidates for
there can be no doubt but that the mass
of the Republican party is for Blaine,
while the quiet under currents from the
Democratic cohorts as unerringly point
to as their next standard
bearer. The Washington Gazette, of
Sunday last, in a lengthv article advo- -

cates the renomination of Cleveland and
Sieves if the Democratic party follows

cannot ignore the fact that President

steady rnd conservative course has dls- -

Mr. Eairchild is thoroughly conversant The election which took place in Chi-wit- h

the duties of the position, and the cago, Tupsday, shows that the majority
ge of bands on deck not change of the voters in wide-awa- ke city

the course formerly pursued nor cause i are still law and order. The
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but was defeated. He was popular nominates him. the Republican party
as a reader and lecturer, and presented will not have a ehost of chance to
w ith fine effect his own humorous poems W'P. no matter if it nominates Blaine,

many of them satires on the foibles . Sherman, or any other man taken from
and follies of society. its ranks. The reader of po'itical events

The Knights of Labor Convent ion Cleveland is gradually growing in popu-calle- d

to meet at Ilarrisburg, Thursday, larity h vvithin and without his
the 7th inst.. has an opportunity of dem- - j Party- - While a few disaffected leaders
onsfrating to this Commonwealth the
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dence in his judgment and now that.nriilup t . I A A - . : : . , : ,
uuut-.i- mere is a,K ."uuiou 01 iraueana anencour- -
aiTlr.I? 1nlll3tri:ll nrnvlh 1
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"position wll be to him rather
than business convulsed by a
c''ange. The drift of public opinion is
toward him, and the largely increasing
number people in this country who,'

learu ior tne institutions and statutes """"'J 're more ior the business mter-tt- at

elevate and ennoble, it will ' est3 the country than partyism will
Uself a high standing in the estimation gravitate to his support. Taking all theof eveD those who heretofore re.

' circumstances into consideration, hisgarded it with more or less suspicion. ,
renomination seems to be a foregone
conclusion, and his election sure.

Salisbury's Swotid TtioMsrht.

It tins always been Kngland's ooas--t

that misruled people all ovei wie wonu
foturd the stroii hand of lier government
stretched out between the tyrant arid
Ins victim. English men of letters Lev-

er ie to such glowing .inbyrawbics as
in detailing be humane intervention of
British statesmanship in the affir3 of
ilowntroddeu pe i'es. More than this,
when official England has held back, or
seemed deaf lo the r JllgS of peoples,
the English masses have met in great
assemblages, and, with the aid of the
press compe'led action.

E izabeth upheld the fainting hopes of
the Dutch. William and Anne put ar-

mies at the disposal of the small German
s.ates. IV t involved his country in the
colossal debt the nation is still groaning
under, to pieserve the continent from
the insatiate ambition of the Corsican.
l.ladstouo upheld the U reeks, and in
1S7S, when the Christian provinces of
the Turk were weighted with intolerable
burdens, he routed the most, idolized
minister since Put by bis flaming ha-

rangues.
It is not necessary to examine the self-

ishness
j

or self-seeki- ng motives behind
England's ever-read- sympathy for per
secuted peoples. It is one of the phe-
nomena of history that the heart of
Ei. gland is always open to the appeal of
misruled peoples. By ron, embarking in
a mad attempt to overturn the Turk :n
Greece, aroused aristocratic E: gland,
and both men and money weie at his
command. Yet a greater than Ryroo
Shelley pleaded, and pleaded in vain,
for national laws and humane methods
in dealing wiih Iieland. Parliament
and people have inveighed against the
tyranrical suppression of the Polish
people. Glads. one gave ihe Greeks back
the Ionian Isles. Uut citlier Gladstone
nor the people have as yet turned the
a is.ocratic rulers of Great Britain to
see the wrong?, put upon the Irish people.
Tf la f Ku rirt f t .r n rn i'u r c f i f ' tlik.

fi?afllili!c m .n.-r.-r.- .

as to the end of the present monstrous
attempt at national suppression vain.
If th? Tories were amenable to any of
the considerations that move men :n
power, nothing would be easier to pre-
dict tlian the outcome the present
coercion measure. But they are not.
The "stupid party" ihey have long been
called, and if they were left by them-
selves they would stand small chance of
doing mischief. But the Whig element
oi me ijioerai pariy, wiiiou nas ueen
liberal only from tradition, is now

Tory measures and upholding
Tory prejudices. The Marquis of Ilart-- !

ington. who charges his brother's mur-- '

der upon the Iritsh eople, is inspired by
a fanatic hatred against Gladstone for
the condonation ot tlu.t crime, and he
iil!s enoiigu innuence wim a ceriain
number of rank-worshipi- ng members to
hold them in opposition to all the cou-vic.io-

of their political lives. The
grcup ur R idicals i ehiud Chamberlain
are a more uncertain quant ity. For the
moment, they seem to assent to Cham-lier- 'a

Hi's al'ilude, but when English
opinion has expressed itself against, the
renewal of tht political wailare of a
century, these men will fly Iron: the
Birmingham boss. The indignant pro-
test of Gladstone and the almost furiou3
denunciation of the provincial press,
have alreaay brought a second thought
to the Tory Jugunha. Salisbury has
concluded to withdraw the clause forc- -i
ing Irish trials on English soil. When
the projected mass meetings have been
heard from, when the counties of Eng-- 1

hind, Scotland and Wales have expressed
themselves on the proposed promulgation
ot Russian laws in the empire, perhaps
even the Hart ingtonian marplots may
rcogniz- - that ihe last verdict at the
polls v. as a "snap" judgment, and that
the hart of England is still tiue to
Gladstone still true to the old Impulse
to redeem the downtrodden X. Y.
'".r.

Deadhead or Dead Conscience.

The New Jersey Legislature proposes
to compel the railroads of that Sate to
carry free all officers of the S'a'e Gov-
ernment. In other words the railroads
are to be requited to give the officials of
New Jersey free transportation in addi-
tion to the salaries and emoluments
already received by them from the
State. If the salaries and emoluments
of S:ate officials in New Jersey be not
adequate, why should not he Legis'ature
increase them, instead of putting this
burden on the railroads ? Should the
railroads tie flisiinspit to resist ttiU nninat
legislation, which is to reouire of them i

a vn'.uable service without due compen- -
sation, there would not tie a court in
New Jersey that could be persuaded to
enforce the law.

! In Pennsylvania there is no apparent j

' necessity for such a law as that proposed ;

in New Jersrv Th SiatP rflinials........ami
many or the Judges of the Courts of
Vennsylvania ride with free passes, not- -

withstanding the provision of the State
Constitution that "no railroad, ra.lwav
or other transportation company shall
grant free passes." lhis provision is
being evaded by its official violators, w ho
excuse themselves with the poor plea j

that the prohibition against t tie grant"
of free passes is upon the railroad com- - I

panies, and does not prevent acceptance j

of these gifts.
Every State official and every Judge

of Pennsylvania has taken an oath to
"support, obey and defend theConstitu- -

tion of the Commonwealth." Yet after I

having taken the oath, they have con- -j
uiveu wun ine ranroaa corporations to
violate that provision of the Constitution
that prohibits the granting of fiee pass-
es. Besides, every one of these Sia.e
officials and judges, has taken an oath

indirectly,
vaiiiauie niiiig inr performance or

of any act or duty per-
taining to my other than the
P.'imiii'nsslirtn I lntx-t.,- 1 It? !q....... " Tho' wv inntrick upon conscience by which this sol- -
emn oath is evudeil in thut Ihpue rnUrniirl
passes are not regarded as a "valuable
thing." and that t hey were not accepted
"fot the performance nou perform- -
ance of any act or dutv. " If a iuror i

should be known to accept valuable gifts
rrom a defendant or plaintiff in a suit.
that would be good ground for challenge.

' Yet State officia'B, Judaea and legislators

fnflEmost in which rail
road companies shall be concerned, have
accepted from these corporations free
passes, given them solely because they
are Judges, officials and legislators, with
power to determine those questions.
mia lienor d.

The State's Money.

The monthly report of State Treas-
urer that there was in the general
fund on April 1st. ?2,14",113.32, of
which amount f39.".113.3-- 2 v.as transfer
red to the sinking fund under the pro
visions of the act of June 23, 1SS5, re- -

session, to Senators, members and em
ployes or the legislature, Of
the monev in ih. V'X';u-"- :

js dpnosit' in he Aiilah,V vV.i ,
' ' " mimj-j.anK, ?43.,S31. 1 1 ; Farmers' Mo

chanics' National Pnk Philadelnhia"'.l't, and the People's Bank
1

1 305,Sti2.50. Three banks
n dep0alt f thi9

rund 350 "' '' '"
Tiie attempts of the arent f IrLansdowne to compromise with ten- -

ants of his estate in Ireland Laving l

The Xcvr i Iro.tI Law.

Ti e new law retaliating Inter-Sta- te

coinu ere- - went in'o effect on last Tues-
day. K idroad olM i ils must, under fer
of civil and crmo-a- l penalties, publish
the r rates and make jim and reasonable
changes. Tin y cannot give preferences
oi discriminate bv special rate, drawback
or other device, nor can thev charge
more for the short aui than the longer
haul in the same direction when circum
s'ances "sut st aiitial'y similar."

Tne Qve Co.Timissn.neis who have been
appointed to aid in the enforcement of
this law occupy pec.iii ir pjsitioi s. They
aie to make ru'es for the regulation i f
the railroids; the-- : they wiU execute
them; and, finally, si', in judgment on
their own acts. T'je Commission will
possess an extraordirnry power over tht
commerce of the country. In exercising
the peculiar discretion which has been
vested in them to prescribe the measure
of publicity lor rales, -- ud lo suspend
the short haul principle in spec.al cases,
the Commissioners will encounter many
difficulties. An organized movement
has been made by the railroad companies
to prepare pitfal's for them. Applie- -
t ions are pouring in from all parts r the
country for the exercise of the dispensing
power of the Commission, and rnercan- -
tile organizations, the memberof v.hich
are apparently ignorant of the subject,
are concurring in these demands. Theie
w ill he an hbsence of opposition in many
cases, and unless the Commissioners
shall draw the lines with accuracy and
distinctness they may become involved
in an unpleasant tang e. As Macauley
said, in another connection, it is evident-- i
ly our wisdom watch with jealousy
the first beginnings of encroachment,
and never to suffer irregularities, even
when harmless in themselves, to pass
unchallenged, lest they acquire the
force of precedent.'1

A (Jueer Boston Notion.

A Boston jury has decided, as a mat-
ter of fact that barber shop shaving on
.Sunday is not "a work of necessity or
charity," Kiid is therefore unlawful.

W?:at queer ideas have fil'ered down
to trie dwellers at the Hub, thro' many
generations of Puritans and pharisees
Shaving on Sunday is, of course, not a
work of charity, as the little checks that
follow it call for a cash payment. But
if oi e of these jurymen had been accus-
tomed to the services of a "tonsorial
artist," and should undertake to shave
himself cf a .Sunday morning, lie would
very quickly conc'ude that public shav-
ing is a work of necessity. If the custom
of the good old town calls for clean la-
ces on Sunday morning, as is the style
in other cities less hi?hiv civilized than
jostorl boosts of being, the necessity of
shaving is again appaier;. And if the
old "Blue Laws' have so lapsed into a
state of innocuous desuetude as to per-
mit a husband to kiss his wife on Sun
day, a smooth chin becomes a matter of
charity if not of necessity.

Those Boston jurors are a scrupulous
lot. We, should like to borrow a of
them for the next boodle trial. --V. Y.
World.

It May Be !o.

Trie Biltimore .Swi is authority for
the statement that one of the Pennsyl-
vania Slate Senators who was along
with Governor Beaver's visiting parly
to Virginia, was quite free in expressing
his opinion in Richmond, that the Fed-
eral Government ought to assume the
ante-wa- r debts the Southern States,
or loan the money to the States to dis-
charge that indebtedness.

It may be that this i3 a new political
scheme of the Republican leaders, de-
signed to make an impression upon the
Southern vote. It isn't at all unlikely
ttiat, having failed to effect anything of
consequence with the bloody shirt, they
have coLcluded to give up bullying and
try the influence of bribery.

Although they have made a vast
amount of noise in the past about the
Democrats wanting to pay retiel debts,
it would be just like their consistency if
they should be the first to propose an ar-
rangement of that kind for a political

Beaver may be the ad-
vance agent of such a scheme. Ikllc-To- ntt

Wutrhtunn.

Phof. Wiogixs's tongue is again
wagging. He predicts an earthquake.
affecting both Europe and America, and
wLich is to occur in August or Septem
ber next. The position of certain planets
will cause this dist urbance.

There is something well-ni- gh heroic
in the make-u- p of this man Wiggins. So
far as attentive study of his record can
avail, there is nothing to show that any
prophecy he ever made has been ful- -

i . . . . , , , -ynl u"" Jlu" nano, no great-uis- -

turban" of the elements has occurred
for somf" years Vat- - hii3 not been
followed by an assertion from Wiggins
that he had predicted the phenomenon.
He possesses in all its untamed grandeur
that kind of colossal "cheek" which
stands "unhurt amidst the war of ele-
ments, the wreck of matter and the
crush of worlds." Nothing bat time
and the physical decay which is certain
to overcome at length even such brass-ribb- ed

men as "Wiggins, can avail to
quiet a tongue which has worked much
mischief with its activity.

A Washington special says "A friend
of Murat Halstead is authority for th
statement tht Mr. Halstead has lately
received from Whitelaw Reld a letter
asserting that the time has come at last
tor Mr, Blaine to let go his grip upon

that ail that is necessary to cause ihe
Tribune to swing info lire is fhe positive
assurance fha Mr. Sherman is going in-
to the Cenvenfion with a solid delegation
rrom Ohio. This letter was not intended
for publication, but the news has been
circulated among Sherman's friends ttprove that the Sherman boom is not all
on (he wane."

Near Xenia, Ohio, the other day a
man abused his wife in a shameful way,
and some of the employes of the powder
works heard of it. They quietly took
the man to the river, ducked him under
the nice, cold water to reduce his swelled
head and then ordered him "to git."

is a much more effective way of
making it unpleasant for the wife-beate- r

than arresting him, but, after all, the
whipping-pos- t is the best remedy. Itgoes clean to the root o" the disease.

Ax official statement by the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company, just issued, says
the Pittsburg Times, shows that if its
locomotives, cars and trucks of all kinds
were placed together in a straight line
they would cover a distance of 335
miles. They number in all 55.370. In

Wondtrfnl Com.
.. & Co.. Wholesale and Retail
""Rists of Rome, Ga., say We have
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery,
E,PCtric Bitters and Bucklen's Arnica Salve
trw n.n . T T . .. .jmu. nave never nanuieu reme-
dies that sell as well, or tive such universal
satisfaction. There have, been some wonder-
ful cures effected by these medicines in this
city. Several cases of Drononnced Con- -
sumption have been entirely cured bv use
of a bottles of Dr. King's New Dis- -
"frery, taken in connection with Electric

that he will not knowtng.y receive, di- - , the Republican party, as far as the Pres-rectl- y
or any moneys or otter j idency is concerned. The letter adds
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.ailed, the work of evicting all who re- - Bitters. We guarantee them always. Sold
fuse to pay the rents demanded will be by E. James, of Ebensburg and W. W.about April 20. Ateer, of Loretto.

NEWS AM) OTHER OTI.US.

Tnlnier says be has not
'

nsfe'il the President for the Austrian miFSloa.
ror has tte mission been offered to him- -

Miss Catharine Wolfe, the well-kno-

wi.iltby nnd charitable lady, died at her
tinine in New York on Monday morning.

Nine persons were seriously poisoned at
Memphis on nnd-.- y by eatir.e Ice cream-Tn- e

doctors think ine patients will recover.
-- Nicholas Irwin, of Ilelfensteln, North.

i:n)ter!and county, was found dead on friB
road near that dace on Monday richt, arifl
foul play ts snppe-ed-

.

Mis-- pv lii Cnilrnn. of II ilid.i vhu rtr,
ba fr tit-ri- be.-- promote to a ?1 fOO
c'imT; M.ip in the I. r,ini !. partment at

:.- -t n..t.n, P C.
V i

' rcetiarre raUnd, 5J'0 Sunday uilit
to aid tt:e Iil-- h ant'-c- n TCion fund, and ifi'.l
held a ureal nieerin- - Monday evening to
protest lu'Hinst coercion.

Pi Heei'inn Michnel O'Bripn was shot
hrd fatoi y wounded on Sunday nigM. at
CI ICiL'ii. rv a tonuli nxmml Timothy Grady,
whom he wan trjinjj to arrest. Grady Is
under arrest.

Tie extersive similiter tiouse, stable
and ice limi'p ol II, nry Kr-flin- g, on Charles
street. A lenheny. ?s destroyed by fire on
Wi dr.fMlay morning. Loss, Jl.S 000 ; insu-
rance, f 10 00ft.

The latest fiL'ur. s on the election in
Michigan place the Beublican plurality un
tne State ticket hi about R.ftoo, while cn the

; prohibitory ami nrtment the opposition ma-
jority will be about ;! ."no.

''Pink eve" h;is appeared in Keadinff
and is spreading rapidly. Thirty 'iorses of the
Citv rassenger 11 liiway flompatiy, tozrther
with a large nnmlier of t,ores owned by pil-- i
vate parties, are affected with it.

W. G. Borers, .James Swaney, .1. I!.
Callahati, John Beady. John Butt and II. C.
Uauchn an iHr ferriMy burned by an ex-
plosion of molten metal in The Eduar Thom-
son Steel Works, at Uraddock's. Monday.

Bev. Kr-nn- a lormer curate of St
j Thima' Carl'olic Church at tfraddoek, now

of St. Andrew's Church. Allegheny, was on
Monday tiinlit presented with a purse con- -
taiinni! f.'K'O, a fine gold watch, chain, cross
and locfeet by tho memoers of St. Thomas'

' congregi'ion.
Thomas JIcD-vitt- , a Philadelphia man

'

was cut about the face end neck with a pe- -.

knife, flurir g a fi.t in that city on la-- f
Sunday niornirg. lie was taken to tl e '

ren'isyivRPia Hospital, where his injuries
were proiiouiiced not serious. Tie declined
to reveal the tia:iie of his assailant.

News ju received from Yurkville S. C.
announcfs the lynching of five negroes there
at 4 o'olosk Tuesday morning. The men
miinli led a boy las' Pi c mher who informed
on them about stealing from the field,
They were brought to Columbia some time
ago for safety, and went to Yorkville yrster
day for trial.

A wire-rop- e company at Williamsport
t a orders on hand tt.at ill keep it bu
for a year to come. The cables for tne
street railways in rhi'ndelphia and other
cities are to be turned out at Williamsport,
a nd the leading stockholders in the cable
ro.-d-s have become interested in the business
of maiwiig wire ropes.

A large quantity of dynamite stored in
a frame shanty on the outskirts of Heading
exploded on Monday forenoon. Andrew L.
Wife had both legs blown off and will die.
Two Italians, namps not known, were badly
injured, one having his body torn open.
Samuel Wertz was also badly hurt The
cause of the explosion is unknown.

Mr. S. F. ricking, of Somerset, has been
tendered and accepted a position in the
United States Light-Hou- se Sir vice. This
service is under the control of a Board of
Naval officers, of which Commander II. F.
rick ire. his orother, is Secretary. Mr. Pick-ief- t

Somerset last Monday for Chici.go,
j where he for tbe present will be stationed,
i D. Harbison, a residnt of Karns City,
j has for some time past been suffering from

neuralgia, and on last Monday night the
pain was so intense that he became violently
insane, and attempted to cut his throat with
a razor. He fought desperately with his
family, and finally rushed from the house
and thus far searching parties have failed to
find him

On Monday night Charles Ennerick, an
attorney and owner cf an Opera nouse in
Taris, Indiana, made some remarks redact-
ing on the character of te wife of Deputy
City Marshal Miller, Miller met Emeriok
on Tuesday and knocked him down, then as
he lay on the sidewalk he kicked him vio-

lently, breaking his neck, and he died at
once. Miller was held to ball.

Guernsey Baker, a farmer residing about j

four miles from Harmonsburg. Crawford j

County, was instantly killed last Saturday
afternoon while engaged in felling timber.
A tree, In falling, caught him, and his up- -

lifted ax was buried to tbe hold in his brain, j

Bailor was a veteran of the late war, was j

forty seven years of age, and leaves a wife
and five children in destitute circumstances,

i

One of the walls of a four-stor- y brick
building at the corner of Bunker and nal-st- ed

streets Chicago, fell in on Monday
morning, almost wrecking the structure.
The building had not been enclosed and the
disaster was caused by the very strong wind
which was blowing. Some of the masonry
fell outward and almost wreck d a frame
store adjoining. No one wis seriously In-

jured.
Fifteen years ago Cbarl's B Tthlaume,

of Terrebonne, Canada, left his young wife
and went to California to make his fortune.
At the end of a year Mrs. Berthlaume heard
that her husband was dead, and when, a
year or two later, a neighbor asked herhand
in marriage, she said "Yes. " The othr
day Berthlaume appeared alive and well
and claimed his wife, and the village priest
has decided that she must live with bim.

A disastrous ending to an "April fool"
joke came on Sunday when the arm or Will-

iam Hoffman was amputated at his nome In
Tittsburg. Iloffman worTcs at Sutton's
buckle worki on Bidge avenue. On Friday
afternoon ne called the attention of a fellow
workman to some defect in the machinery,
which did Dot exist, and In pointing it out
caught his arm In a belt, and it was terribly
mangled before the machine could be stop-
ped.

Over six thousand carpenters went out
on a strike at Chicago, on Monday morning.
They have resolved that nothing shall be
done in their line until all the bosses, or at
least the great majority of them, have ac-

ceded to their demands for eight hours per
day and tblrty-fiv- cents per hour. Thus
far only ninety employers have expressed
willingness to come to terms with tbe men,
while three hundred other bosses have eith-
er positively refused or kept silence.

Arthur Schuline, 13 years old, was shot
In the head on Tuesday afternoon by Ber-- j

nard Rellly, 14 years old. The shooting j

occurred in grammar school 68, New York
City, where both were .scholais. Reilly was
skylarking with an old loaded pepper-bo- x !

Pistol. Suddenly the weapon exploded.
The bullet struck young Schuling In the
head and fractured the skull. Snrgeons
say he cannot live. The principal could
not find a policeman and sent out a fire
alarm. Engines quickly arrived, a crowd
gathered and much excitement was shown,
all thinking tbe schoolhouse was on fire.
The police finally came, but Reilly had es-

caped. Later be was arrested and locked
up.
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RE5TTQHIS

Strenirthrnn the .)luM lrm
tcn1irw the rvr,

1B J IV MTKP. Fmr?i-M- Town. Kfivt:
Frown's HiTir a th lxt Ifn Tni''-- t

have kriotro in mr yarV pr-t- 1 h IMirti i

nd in all cWuiit-.tir- mininr ti;it rr

on the THtm. 1 it frwfy m tr.y famrH "
MR. W. F. Hbiwn fk'17 Main St , Tint.n Ky

-- 4"I cjTn:tcttily lT'kTi il- -n tn imiltL .ml
tMuMed with ttMii ia my Hr'o' irfn

G- -i niiif' stM.rTrcJ.- Mark nrd rr"--- 1 rxl hnrm
on tvrti- -r '1 nki' nt ilhrr. V-- i ni)

BUVM lirHKAL CO., KALTMIOK MIK

ONLY 520.
TMs Style PMlaielpMa Sinier:

Otber comp'ii' charge fmm to $60. A ocm-ple-

set of attachment with each machine. Also
Johnx.n HufBi r, Johnson Tnckw, and box of Frnr
TJeoim-nan- d a Bin.lrr. 13 DAYN' TRIAL,
in your own houm bf'ir yoo pay KTry
machino WAKRAXTEn FOR 3 YEARS.
6ntl for Circular.

C. A. "VOOI COMPANY,
17 Sfortb 10tl Si., rtalladelpbia, Pa,

AGKXTaS AVANTED.
Kpniun'T.itiro emjiloympnt offered enerectic

and reliatile men. Adtrett,

Sccnrity Mutnal Benefit Society,

233 Broadway, New York.
Nov. (. in.

Blairsville, Pa., Ladies' Seminary.

eil r.r n.irn. he:ithftil InrTitirn. 'orouth ini'true-ti'n- .

K:irht rfilrnt teachers, a arni-he- d rojra,
hoard, I irHr . nl tuition in reifular rcurie

S200 PER YEAR.
Sjier-in- l ii lviinraucs In Art and Mnjlc Tlilrtv-fil- h

vear I'eK'-- i Seit.8fh, 1. Knr Cntaloirue,
apnlv to Kuv. T. K. KWINO. 1. V.,

July lSfl J'rinripal.

CLOVKK AND TIMOTHY SEED,
Toledo Sra.le I'nrivalled. For ?nm, les, quo-

ta M n r and 'nf"rm:!ti'in. a.idre-
S. W. l l imXR A I O Tolrflo,:oiilo.

mm id but m
THAN EVER BEFOBi:.
Our r instant :iirn i t"

tlie Cl'OTJ v:ilue f ur

00
fillMJl-IL-

l

Thw PHOSPHATE will
inoiwtr.-it- to t.inniT- - t!i:l! it- - linn
vnlu is ns rp.it s lint
arc "timatt'il tliirtv-tiv- c to
fortv-liv- o dollars ton. Trv it
.inl tc convmct'U.

If vour I.:ilor lias no;i'' of our
on hniul. s iiil vour onhr

direct to us.
Send for Tlio-piiat- Otiitle,

Prices, otc
BAUCK & SONS,

.1nmifiictnrrr of
RAW RCKE P1ANURES,

S) Smitli IK I in ai - A vc:iiir--.

p.Ttm.i.uri ii'.. I. nr.i rui . p..

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
Uif popuUir favorfte for drrwine

arrl prwvDttnfr 1m win iff.
It ttm MMlp, frtp tho
hair fa i inc. awl fa star to p)e.

TIt let CoiiU Cnre yon ran nsct
AjtI tltebwt prr'nti oknown for Tt

m-c-s bodily pjuu.-- nnj all dismrilers f t!io Stomarh,
Eowelm, Lunm, Ki.lnejTK, Urinary Or;-- n nwd

M TenaUt The feeble awi -- ni, Ktmi?-jltrn- r
ajmirw-- t and slowly drifting Umnrdn

the grrnre, will in mt mwg rioTcr their iKvlth hy
th timwly jum o PBJtFHs Tovic, but delay fat

tiilu It tn time. Sold by all Jfro flirts in
larpe boUlea at $.&.

HINDERCORNS
"I b rafet. mnrvwt, quiokert and bnt nro for Onrns,

Wunloai, Warta, rallonwa. At. Hindfi-tiic- lr

?tip all pain. C,r notrru1l. f:ik htnt ftVTfnffirtnMp, I!in!rrirTi? ptini1 whm every thinfr

ALESM
WANTED.

3
to canvass for the s il of Nursfry I Steady
emplo nipnt euarentped. Sai.akt and arty
rF.NPES Paid. Apply at once stating Ex
(LWer to ihi paper. CIIAS. BROSaep.

Feb. 2,-- i 2m. Rochester, N. Y.

BARBER SHOP.
The undersigned invites the citizens nf Ebeni-hixT-

and public irererally to call at his shop
on Centre St.. Kbensbure. I'a.. (opposite theMountain House saloon), where he wi.l be foundready to accomodate them with a clean shave ora hall" cut on short notice.
,Ky keeping everything neat and ttdy abont my

s nop I expect;to merit a liberal share of patron
aire

March 11, 's?. rKTEK WIL.HE1.M.

NOTICE.
In the Orphans't'ourt of Cambria county !

In the matter ol the hrt and final accntit nf .Insi..ua Aurandt, executor of last will and testamentof William Tiley, decensed :
Havmir been nimointprl hv aaift cnur n

distribution of the fund in the hands of the ac-
countant notice ts hereby given that I will sit atmy office in the borough ! t:bcnbure on Mondav.the IS day of April. ls7, at lo o'cl.ick. a. m.. todischarge the duties ot said appoinimcnt when
and where all persons intercstod may attend or

e forever debarred from comingr In on said lund.
I N ALU E. ni'EK IN.

Eben.-diur,,- pa., Moh. i'. Auditor.

linitiit rn t ri- - N. ofKstatn ol IMnry . aue 1'nixell. deceased.
Letter.- - ol ad in i oi u .il iiih lii.vintf been

to the nnderslened In the estate of Mary .1. Trox-el- l,
late of Oallitxin bor.mif h, deceased, all ier-fo- na

Indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those havln claims to present the
same without delay to

JOHN J. TKOXEI.l..
T. ; . TK IX EI. I..

fJaliltxin, March 4,laS7. Administrators.

mat m? rorvn OHTHIS PAPER FILE AT f.KO. I.ROWELI. Sl O'H
TVewapaper Ad vertlalnfr Bnnaa (10 Stritcm i

MBFETI, WHIRR
OSJTRCTS NEW YORK.may Ue nuiJe lor il ia

CARL RIVIMTXJS
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY.

MUdI lili
ANH

Optical Gccdc.

Sole Agent
l'OK THE

Celebrated Rockford

Colnmbla and Frednnia Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

LARGE SELECTION of ALL KIND
of JEWELRY always on hand. "

My line of Jewelry unsurpasriCcme and see for yourself before purctms
jne elswhere.

t--" A M. WORK OCARANTF.FI)

CARL RTVIXIUS.
Ebenshnre, Nov. 11, lV--tf- .

m pvj b

... pho W ii ' ' ;o.ui. .y

reduced. W JLlJ. T5 Vj ''allrry.
for t- - x aaw-.liijf- liuimnic. an-- mu&nrir r ri.-

IOU:t.-f- tllt.-rer- t BITlra. nrir. a f.Am aw- ' -.ma avvvw.iTiArtLiri nut ARMS CO.,
Two la-r- Tn.r with . ,.t .

--iV i a rraiT urm ami anj no rinn'iw e ;
Btiou Tbt cm,. rr 4 Nii:riillluMmii.-,.i,,.,- .
are a. wara axurt ai. J reilab t

Eteaslnn Fire iRsnrance Agency

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EliEXS U Uli G t i'J.
R, L. JOBSS'.M, B. J. F.f1v. A. W. BICK.

Johi)ston, Buck A' Co.,

Ebensburp:, 3ra
o

Money Received on Depsit,
PA r ARI.F. ON DEAI.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE j

T IU A'HS1IBLB POIltT. j

DRAFTS on the rrincipal Cities
Bonrhl and Sold nn ll m

General IMing Ensiness ransactefl. '

ACCOVXTH SOLICITED.
A. W. BUCK, Cashier.

Kbenrbarit, Aurll .184.-t- f.

17"S 1. l-- 3.

Policies written at short notice in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other Firnt ('lax Coin fnn lea.

T. W. T3TCJv,
tFM IUR TIIF.

OLD MxVItTFOliO
FIRE ISUR AIVCECUMT.

Bt'SINKSS

Eear:. Jaiy '.. lit.

II.11 MY F.n.
ATTI IKNEY AT-I.A-

F.BK'KB-K- , l'A
"Ofnce In ;ollona1e Kow. on 'entr' etrect.

GEO. M. READE.
ATTHK.NKY AV LAW,

-- Office on t'entre street, nr . .

M. D. KITTELL.Attor n o y - n T - lnKHF.NSBt'Kfl. r.A.
Office Armory FalMlnir, ojip. t'onrt Hon.e.

j

'ARM F01 SALE

A valuable farm tMiunlcrt in A'leichenT town-Phi- ri.

I'anihrla county ailoui fire mllep from
Hlentnrif anil two an1 one-lial- miles fr"m
Ixiretio. ailiolnfne lanim of .lame- K:iylor. W. S
Kuck, and 'others containing

ABOUT IOO ACHKS,
Hivlne thereon ere'leil a fine RK'K IiW'F.I.Lr
IN HOT'SK. liiree hnrn arnl all necessary

The f.irm Is in a fine condition, bull-- l

inits all in a;ool onler an1 It will ,e inM on trterms. F.ir (Hrthcr particular call rn the under-8iifhe- 1

on the iiremnes.
June4 lsng. St. I.. TiKISt'OLL.

DMINISTR ATOU'S NOTK'K.
t'ttctr of Patrick ft. Smith, drrrated .

Letters ofadmii.loirailon rum trtta'nrnro mnnrro
bavinit been Kranted to the iindersianeiV nil per-
sons Indebted to Ihe said estate are requested to
His ke piiyment, and thoc havinvr claims to Te-io- nt

the same without .11 :i v to
JOHN K. Mli'H. A.lm'r f. T. A..

Monster Twp.. Jan . 21. lsr -- 61.

ST&R SHAViKG PARLOR 1

Opposite llointaii Horse, in Ll'.jd's BoiUinc.

HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG. IV
.J. II. OANT, Proprietor.

ri"HE P'TBl.If! will always find ns at dor pli
A oi pusiness in onstness nonrs. Evervthlr.il k

nea mil cosy. C'LK TflWtW A afltrlALTT.

A raltiRMe Hotel property known as tha Hiair
Hwuse, situated In the West ward of Ehenshurn
Pa. For further particulars call on or address
the undersigned. JOHN M.AIK.
-- Ebensburn, May 17,1'S",.

IsVFRTISFR bv a.ldress n . .A1 Row. el I A-- '., lOSpruce St.. New York
can learn the cost of anv proposed line o
AI)VEKTIIN( In American Newspapers. IOO
raKePamphlH lOr.

II F.A I F.ST and BEST. Prlres Rrf nf r
EOLMAN'S SEW PARALLEL BIBLES !

Over l.ooo paces. Fullv IVvttrattd. Aa'tswantad
Circulars Iree. A J . iielman A . Phi la.

NOTICE.
Letters of administration nn the estate of

Peter Maloy.Sr . late ol Harr township, t'artbria
countv. deceased, havinir been (tranted to the
nndersirned, all persons indebfcri to sati estat
are hereby notified to make payment without de-
lay, and all those having claims aair,t the sarea
will present them, properly auihentiraied for
settlement tu

MiriUFI. li'NTAdm'r ot peter Maloj. dee'd.
Harr twp., lcc. 17th- - ISse.-e- t.

GOLEM

COtLFUR, NEWARK. 'F.WJF.SM
rven r.le thrwe BnltrtinKa Ijinteet and Heat, or
ixmtiona for craduates than ail other school's rm-i.lne- d

Life sicholarsMp. MO. Writ for circulars.
" WLIMAN, I'ALVeJ CO.. Proprietor.

WANTED LADYri prv-f"- in hrr owr lftrallty
tnd good l.vry as.. It Rirl.v , K, Y

" WW- W- lA-Tif-y .

"IS;'; -

a a a a a a r "

aare riai- - cn i:,e n:Sportine nod Tar.
4;:f.:th... r.. . ...
-.i . ."

ib 3Hr in
' . c.Wc- New Haven Conn..i ... ..... '

....... kit- cs-.- 1

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE.

LORETTO.PA,
IX CHAIiOK OP

FRANCISCAN' liKOTIIHKS.
I?oarl and Tuition

lor the Scholastic Y"ear, 200.
March afth. is- -: tf.

J. T. VrM AV, i.r. I'M 1.11 .V',. Mll.- - kBf .r

Ir fcx.n.jia. V..SUPER lf?fticiot t

i. 1U
1 rn ft n

. i. A

mm mm
GATA P R H

CREAMJALM. IIIJUM

IV Q
Clean " tli.
I leatl. A 1 1 a v
I n 1 1 a i n it ion
1 1 e:il t rKXfTVfZR'Pk jf
1 I PMtorf t ti

Smoll. I learin
A"liiiol ltli-- r

A io;it i ''-t- i -

A T,rti"le l airlid Into T--

Rijrei-TitOc- . l'rire 5" rt at I' igK a ; rr ill
rultcr'-.1- . ?0 ct." "ir"nlar fret.
I'rufrc it. (lutein, Y.

jCARKIARES WAGONS ft SLEIGHS

t - ) r & J

Carriage Making in all its branches.
rmnting, Trimmiv

ana n tl .1 1 1; 1 .N ( of all kind" 1

the SHOKTKST N(T1CE and the I.(
imu Also, rianlng Sawing and WH Ttrr
ine w th Imt.roreJ Also, a i Kii dsfc'
heavy work-done-

, rjrrote fw. iih h- -p v- -j e.a
" " i hi- - irnnir me with work will l e f tor- -

ably d- alt with- - All work warranfe !

I. I HV1 E.Ebecturt. ( ictober S4. lxs.

s "ITHM C. MIOKTl lPt.l s ifAlif
lonna Men aad Boys. Media I sua

12mil-.- irc.ni Philadelphia. F!xid r .,Cr,Tlevery fv'it, prm bof.ks. a. . , x - rt.-.- s
tin ine;itet:tal expense N.. esao.lnt: n tn- -

1'welve exper-en.-e- tarr.r. a:i am,and all liiatf i..-r- t i (.pp'.rtunl: v.' srtstodent to advance r d.I!y. pciai r!r.'i ' 'dull and backward hoy. 'I'l'mni or H'l-'ii- i

niay scict any studies or chof.. t' e fio'i-M- insn . r icii'tic. Hu.lcw. rln.-li-i- il or r- -

netrriiMr-p- . lu " hired at Ma l a Kan r-- In Harvard. Va'e. IT ni-fr- .'3

other t'olle I P. .an. Ivtr bnu i i s

sent ,o ccllf--p m ig3 15 n it4 ,n
M in A granatin c!:i- - in the :- - aldepartinen: every year. A Phvsical and rhan-I'-a- l

I.aboriturT . lvmnMnim and Hs'l U-l- ,1

1V 0 vols, at.ied to the I.ibra-- y In l.--; M.- - a
has seven ciurrhes inn a t' rr.' crir-- y

.inr-,- : ,ro nnns mp salt- - Pf an ,n?,drit'ks. Fornew llUatrated p.rciir .
Prifclpal anl Proprietor, S ITHl.V.c sHf'ltT-L.IIKJ-

A. (Harvard Oradiisr Ve.j a, Pa.

N ATU RE'S r 1 n
CURE FOR Per Tori l iver.

Hi I inns Headache.
coKSTiPiTion, ,.r,-:v";;;- .

Tt is it- - rfia?ltt tert!p (n it icUcb.
It i pnUtenh' tftm. It r:in re'i- -l
up- n to rn, n i it ca--

Ine. ntar. r.t ikTi'ilnt puratvf y9;-elvf- p

nr allow ymir rb
to take tfctr. 'wt

Sick-Headaif- ie, ne thiit elofHrit tfc,s.T'-mnp-

- prrrii; .

which tn Ktn rr niee
than fortj ym-x- n pel Ji

DTSPEPS'A. farorit. Said by rfi;f -

MILL FORVALR. Ti e
will el at private sale his sw m'J

wbh one acre of rmnd and itr risht i:e- -
In r.ldar lownshn, I'arr.brta counrv. er
west of St Bonifan. Tha nill h a is tt eve-aho- t

wheelan.1 acienlarsw.oofa"rew. f de-
al red I will sell thoull reserving 'ba bo'ldjcr
and Kruuud.

SFBASTJAN HOI.TX.
January 25, l7. .

AIVI RTII Its PtinuHIKTFMI
.FR.F ' ROW III. A ..

IA kprare Mrel, Siew Terk fllj.
Foa 5 Kt w--t I.ia-Of- l. poo NitwrArBs

Will be tet lee en application.
.Ian. II T

LL Vini1 of J. work neatlv nr eT- -

A IwilitiotislT eseute1 at this, office.

pcmsvivt
Dr. La brc.

.n t '- "" ii sv4i mtm i'rj.twiMM. tVrMW 1wbawwifTm, ftMfta-- r wi
il taeWaw. Sntil l ftr--d

rrr - rw tiuv T9 C-- J fr rri r IWl ol
O'rwr s.nf-f- r &nr(x bTibn Iftirtqr frstnMW --ni.

MallVrhie trui mmm$ tfc- - BAft- --
C-

-

4fw. fw. t 1 1 ..Kt.l, r tJ rwrtv
(euij. I.itintr. flh Lrat ai.si. LaV 9


